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SHAftON SRONBt, MAJOC FREEDMAN, BOB KAPLaX 
To the Editor: 
I work as a student aide for 
the college, so my name will have 
to be withheld for obvious reas-
ons. 
I have seen Dean Senour only 
SHEOA GAY, CINDY 6UCKSTEM, MAttlAM JONES, BOB UP-
SON, UNOA t*VY, JUltt UVEKA, HVA BOSS, YVONNE 
SAMIIBr MYBTA S&VA, JIM SUUQfAN 
cnifin̂ p w school 
CUCTION o f t W B m o n l ML Bern** Cafe*** c* A t City Utrf-
ef N m r Y w i Addies* aB wimininfcnUoni to TICJQBt 
tc, 137 lost 22nd Stroot, Mow York, Now York 10010-
Does NOT Care 
" 'TBe'Se£ooST'<3r 13Kera3 Arts, Business, and Mucation 
have decreed that 1) no closed courses can be opened at 
Begistration and 2) all INC and ABS credits count towards 
one's credit loads. 
, The first restriction makes life very easy for Lew Te-
mares and his staff. We can't think of a better person than 
Mr. Temares to have an easy time, but in the process, 
15,000 plus students will find i t harder to register. We 
again ask a time-honored question: Who is this college 
b o n g conducted for—administration or students? • 
The second restriction is equally unfair^ what happens 
when the INC and ABS are restored and students are then 
behind credits? But then, they are just students, so why 
should they matter? 
Open Meetings? 
In response to questioning by a Senator at fast week's 
Student Government Meeting, Dean Senour agreed that 
SPS staff meetings should be open to the community. The 
pean stated that all decisions in a college effect students 
in some way and wje agree. The opening to students of the 
staff meetings'will allow badly needed student feedback 
and input into Student Personnel Services. We cannot wait 
till the next SPS meeting and Dean Senour's announcement\ 
to Baruch that SPS staff meetings are open meetings. We, 
also,'wonder what took SPS so long to open the meetings 
.̂ and hope all other departments open up their meetings.too,, 
S/#v MF< President! 
Last week, President Wingfiekl called the editors cat. 
Barueh'a- student newspapers to his office t o discusBVtgi* 
^mehdnient to the college's master plan (article, p ^ l J, andf 
asked them to please prinj: something on the amendment. 
He also expressed the desire that the student newspapers 
editorially support passage of the amendment. 
Han't it curiousr h o w i h e President win look to students 
to help feim wfcen he wants something done, but should the 
students want son^hhig , he^F turn a deaf ear?' . " 
a few times, and don't know him 
at all. Perhaps he is personally 
and ~wiUfi£Q.y'"responsible f©r the 
firing of Ron Bruse and the pos-^ 
"""slble"rSnSg~°oI other members of 
his department even when stu-
dents want these people to stay at 
Baruch. Perhaps Jie dislikes stu-
dents . and doesn't *care about 
them. Perhaps he is really an evil 
man and should not be dean of 
students or anything: else at 
Baruch. 
But there is another possibility. 
The Board of Higher Educationr 
just passed a tenure quota say-
ing- only half the teachers can 
get tenure; the .rest have to be 
fired within five years. (This is 
part of a plan to get a lower-
paid lab3T force in all city de-
partments so the people who con-
trol the. money have even more 
to control, and also so that_ ad-
ministrators . have more power 
over teachers, who can now be 
fired i f the administrators decide 
they don't like them or their use 
of academic freedom.) 
\ President: Wingfield goes along 
wi th , the new policy of firing 
teachers (especially the ones stu-
dents like because part of the ad-
ministration's plan is to have stu-
dents and teachers against each 
other instead of against the ad-
ministration). Anyway, President 
.Win^fiehi wa* imported from 
*•**• w*i*̂ *v+«*-"HUttiaBiliaite tenure 
-Ss* a - fa ir 7 professor; he Wesn ' t 
really know people at Baruch or 
care about them. It's easy for 
him to order people fired. He has 
done nothing to g o against the 
new tenure-quota system. 
What all this leads to i» that 
maybe the administration is using 
Dean Senour to do their dirty 
work of firing people against 
students' wishes. He would have 
no choice because he has been 
here less than five years so Pres-
ident Wingfield could fire him 
too if he doesn't go along with 
orders to fire others. But students 
see Dean Senour tfoing the actual 
firing, so they blame haa. This 
is just what the upper admin-
istration wants — because, after 
everyone is fired, they will prob-
ably turn around and fire Dean 
Senour himself^and then tell the 
students that they got rid of 
" l o m e o n e the students didn't like! 
So that may be the predica-
ment Dean Senour is ±tt as~ a 
result of the anti-student, anti-
"teacher'^sfrategy ~oY President 
Wingfield and the other top ad-
ministrators. They -are setting 
him up to become the scapegoat 
for them to blame for the firings. 
When he has served that pur-
pose, he may end up as a goat 
that gets sacrificed himself. Prom 
what I see as A student aide I 
think TICKER should concentrate 
at least as much on the college 
president and the other main ad-
ministrators, and on the Board 
of Higher Education. They are 
definitely against students and 
teachers. Dean Senour only may 
be. 
TICKER has learned that only 
9% of SPS is either tenured or 
has Certificates of Continuous ; 
Employment. Obviously the col-
lege, cannot use the tenure quota 
as a cop-out in Mr. Bruse's ease. 
Dean Senour, in our opinion, has 
enough power in this college to 
get what he wants, and w e feel 
that he was indeed instrumental 
in Ron Bruse's firing. 
* * * 
To the Editor: 
On, Qtfcober 29th, the Board of 
Higher Education met at i ts 80th 
S free*-offices. During that meet-
iagV the &HE passed a -resolution 
tha^ basically called f o r a ~ 50% 
limit oh the "number" of members 
of any college department whe 
could receive tenure. Two days 
later, the faculty of Queensbor-
cugh Community College passed 
a resolution of their own. They 
called for the resignation of 
Chancellor Robert Kibbee in light 
of the "Tenure Resolution." At 
the same time, the Professional 
Staff Congress (faculty union) 
has called on the faculties of all 
other colleges in the C U N Y sys-
tem to follow" the lead of QvCC: 
Assuming that the 50% ruling 
stands, where does it leave the 
student, the forgotten entity in. 
this -game? What kind of educa-
tion can the student expect from 
this limitation on new faculty 
coming to Baruch? One thing 
seems assured by the tenure 
limitation and that i s that new, 
energetic^ faculty wil l be scared 
away. Why should a promising 
young professional come to the 
CUNY sys tem when' tBe chances 
are that he will be dismissed 
' within' five^^ears tnne^T Depart-
ments will not be able t o find the 
grod, young teachers we have in 
some departments under the new 
rules. 
The BHE is looking for an 
easy way out of i ts budget prob-
lems. With an easi ly dismissible 
- faculty, they wil l continually 
shift "personnel and thus keep 
their payroll down. But payroll 
should not be a number 1 concern 
when we talk about an education 
for the ^*future leaders of 
America." 
The new limits will serve **the 
system" in another way. It will 
allow the college administration 
to easily dismiss members of the 
. faculty who are outspoken or 
revolutionary in thinking of the 
way the college experience should 
be. ' 
These new rules wiH hamper 
colleges from deciding who is 
qualified -to stay on with the col-
lege professional staff. And the 
question arises a s to whether this 
"is a sign of future resolutions 
tD do away with tenure altogether. 
In the BHE, attempt to make 
all departments of all colleges 
"present specific justification for 
the recommendation of individu-
als carrying ^emsre,** the Board 
entered tfie meeting wi th a closed 
zrlnd. "The B H E was determined 
at the outset to set up tenure 
guidelines/" said Joseph Murphy, 
a member of the B H E committee 
that formulated the new tenure 
guidelines, What input did the 
PSC or the University Student 
Senate have in the matter? This 
is one time that students must 
band together with faculty tc 
fight for a decent education. The 
new B H E guidelines are a menace 
to improved education and in fact 
can hurt the quality 'of tile edu-
cation received at Baruch College 
and at the City U n i v e f i y t . 
Mitchell Mare Greenrtein 
Thurs., Nov. 2 9 
2:30 P J * . 
Aud. , 23rd 
y 
Nov. 3 0 
8:00 FJM. 
Audi , 23rd St. 
The Committee on Committees 
IS STILL ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES: 
• Coamrttee on Senior Affairs 
• Committee on External Affairs 
• Coamittee on Campus Affairs 
• Committee on Educational Affairs 
• Coamittee on Elections 
BCCC 
APPLY IN ROOM 104 A 
J* « - .._+2 v ^ ~ * - ^ - - - -
..-• -^' 
. ' - ' - . . . . - • - . • ' " ' 
t^&S&y^-
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Bdst "L<tiXXT^ IN 
By KaSyiN HOWARD DUBBOW 
Sometimes I force myself to 
take a look ât what i s happening 
around me- U s u a l l y , I am lazy 
and just follow the rules and play 
the game,' but once in a while 
events cause me to take a look 
at what i s occuring and then I 
want to ask questions. Baruch 
Collej?e i s a terrible place to be 
when you want to ask questions. 
I used t o -go to SP& when- I 
had questions about things kap-
p&ihqg" arwttnd^=^ne^~"whetheT"itr 
concerned school or not. But now 
the priorities are shifted in S P S 
and I am, greeted by a confused 
SPS staff. I ask questions and 
I am told to go sit in one of the 
new lounges S P S has created. I 
want to know why my counsel-
ors are being fired and' others 
being harassed by the Adminis-
tration's rules and I am told that 
I have the •wrong philosophy and 
I am an "elitist," (President 
Wingfield). The people not an-
swering m y questions are the 
President an dthe Dean of Stu-
dents. M y questions are outside 
their rules and outside gover-
nanee plans, committees and me-
mos, so they filibuster. The Dean 
of Students, Dr. Boy Senour, Jr., 
comes to a Student. Government 
meeting to answer questions and 
spends an anxious three quarters 
of an hour dodging everything 
Senators and non-Senators can 
ask. N o matter 'what the question 
was the m a n talked around it, 
over and under it but never tried 
to hear what was being asked and 
focus in on an answer. He re-
ferred to the governance plan 
(that the Administration badly 
wants m to g o through) four t imes 
iUifL the rules v QfJ^ lAiK^jifc least 
four t imes but never answered a 
question. The meeting room grad-
ually emptied as Senour spoke be-
cause students were bored and 
their questions weren't being an-
swered. The system had won and 
students gave up asking ques-
tions because they were greeted 
with "I*m not reluctant to an-
swer, I'm just not going to do it" 
from the Dean of Students, in re-
gard t o the firing of Bon Bruse. 
The Dean constantly reminded 
students of tike need to be care-
ful, professional sad quiet con-
cerning Bon Bruse because it w a s 
before the union now. It was 
qqfte depresemg to see the leader 
of Student Personnel Services 
take foH control and manipulate 
the Senate Meeting to" discuss 
the moving of. Baruch College and 
for everyone to write their con-
gressman^ and discuss the good 
points o fthe Administration's 
governance plan. 
The President should ask Senate 
what Senate thinks of our Dean 
of Students after the fiasco and 
ask them about Ron Bruse. A 
week earlier, Ron Bruse was in-
vited- to the Senate meeting and 
for over one hour and a fralf an-
swered"- questioli&r"xIe^:^iswered 
good questions and bad questions; 
friendly questions and hostile 
questions; he took criticism and 
nods of approval. I won't compare 
Ron Bruse and Dean Senour be-
cause there is no comparison. 
Dean Senour is the Administra-
tion's Golden Boy and Ron Bruse 
their Scarlet Letter. Dean Se-
nour's administrative philosophy 
is the only one that exists at 
Baruch and an individual who 
seeks out students ge t s the shaft. 
I read Dewey, Mann, Plato, Cre-
min and Dennison on the educa-
tional process. They speak about 
the growth factor, the need for 
freedom, the-need for positive re-
lationships with authority, and 
the need for education to teach 
and motivate. I turn back to Ba-
ruch and I should read about the 
corporate image and how to suc-
ceed in the business world. Where 
i t hurts the most is in SPS, be-
cause S P S used to be the depart-
ment that realized that , only a 
small part of knowledge can be 
gained in the classroom. SPS used 
to reach out for student input and 
used to ask for student involve-
ment. SPS used to train leaders 
and motivate students. SPS un-
derstxrtwJ -the;term""self" and -"in-
dividual^ that" .DeweyVand Plat© 
speak about in regard to educa-
tion and tried to educate that part 
of the student 'which screams Out 
for interaction and guidance. 
Now SPS gives students movie 
programs and lounges, and then 
disappears. The alternatives for 
SPS are many, but come down to 
two basic areas. One is to act as 
the unit that provides the place 
for learning outside the class-
room. The department can realize 
it must reach out and educate, 
balancing the text book myopia of 
tiie academic classroom. The res-
ponsibility here i s great and the 
risk factor is large. The other 
way is to withdraw and become 
nonexistent, except to give things 
.»»W\W.» 
to students from offices and 
through memos. The alternative 
is to have SPS seeond rate to 
the academic departments and 
forge t about the personal side of 
the student. Student Personnel 
Services at Baruch ^College has 
chosen to service a mass of tran-
sients, that come to Baruch for 
four years or so and leave and 
ignore students. 
'~'"Tne"~worst partris"that' students 
are accepting this, studentless col-
Xege^roleT Instead^©?^asklng~niore~ 
questions, they have allowed 
themselves to. be driven deeper 
into the text book and deeper in-
to a credit-hungry drive for a 
piece of paper called a degree. 
Students at Baruch are allowing 
the Administration to make rules 
for them and then being forced to 
ignore the real goal of college. 
For m e it is depressing to state 
this take over by the "adminis-
trative philosophy" at Baruch 
that President Wingfield and Dean 
Senour preach. The college can-
not even accept a man like Ron 
Bruse who goes against the norm, 
because then they would have to 
take a hard look at what tile 
purpose of Baruch is and what 
their role should be. 
The choice is dear: For stu-
dents: Be quiet, stay in line, tow 
the text book and run to the sub-
w a y afteTnclass. Remember, don't 
ask questions and, especially, 
leave the Administration alone. 
They have a hard time figuring 
.out what we need -and "what we 
want without asking students or 
having student input. 
Our Place's Friday Night Con-
cert Series is beginning!! Friday 
n^ght^ at T:0fr on Pecfemper 7, we 
o p e n ; with Dav^. Foreman^ Da-
vid Foreman and his dynamic 
band have recently appeared .̂w 
5* oik City ir. the Village and their 
Fresbraan Seminar Workshops 
In conjunction with the Freshman Seminar Program, Prof. Claire 
Brody, Freshman Advisor, announces the Falli 19?3, Workshop 
series. AH Freshmen and first term transfer students are invited. 
Workshop will be held from November 26 to 28, from December 
/3 to.7, .and from December 10 t> 14. The topics are varied and inter-
esting.. Leaders include faculty of the college, staff of the Department 
of. Student Personnel Services and Freshman Seminar student leaders. 
^ All workshops, except where indicated, will meet in the Fresbman 
Seminar Room,~1750, at 360 Park Avenue South. -----
_ The Program follows: ^_ ___̂ _ 
SCHEDULE OF W O B X S H O ? S FOR N E W P R E S S M E N ANT> T R A N S F E R 
S T U D E N T S — A F a l l , 1973 
N o t e : Workshops- with less than s ix (G> registrants wil l be conceited. 
Most workshops are Hmited to 15 participants. 
All workshops wil l be held in Room 1750, 860 P&rk Avenue South, unless otherwise 
indicated. 
TIME L E A D E R and TOPIC 
Ta«sdayr November 17, 1973 
10:30 Ms. Rene f a r t • XStudent International Meditation Society) 
Meditation . 
11:30 Mr. Felbc Anderson — Black Student /Whi te School 
2:30 Ms. Suzanne Sftlsxsr —- Psychology a s ~a Profession 
—- Transcendental 
Wednesday, N o r c a k c r U , i m _ ^ _ 
10 :SO~ Prof. Louis Faradale. CoTumot*^.University, **Body Laniruase — A Form of 
Communication "- . -
11:30 Ms. Paula MuJUn (Department of S P S ) — Study, Survival, e t c a t . Baruch 
Monday, December* , 1»TX 
10:30 Mr. Leon Woloshin. (Financial Aid) — "College Financial Aid for Transfer 
Students" (Transfer Students Ony) 
12:30 Prof. Jerry Rosenberg (Department ©€ S P S V — Stadents Rights , Privacy, 
Surveillance a n d Watergate 
2:30 Ms. Nedia Davis — Expanding r lor i ions in Education 
Housing. Health sad, othcr 
4 , ItTO 
9:80 Ms. PvabX Muffin': (Department of S P S ) 
Services'available to y w . i n the Community 
10:30 Mr. FettX Anderson — Black Student /White School 
11:30 Ms. Bonnie Dil l — About Sex (X-eenent fi lm*) 
2:30 M«.,-Kathy Peresman — Let's Talk about the Career of a 
Wednesday, Deeesabr 5, WZ 
12:30 Ms. Rita Ambrose — V.D. — The Outlawed B l u e s ! 
1:30 -Mx. R=y Varula — Meditation, in. Regard t o Self. Happiness and Eastern 
Philosophy 
Tharsday, December •» 1*7* 
9:30 ^ Ms. Lindn Matnla -r- M«^ Myself a n d I — The-,Reason for Be ing TBducst^ri 
10:30 V I t s . Elsie Green (Department of S l a v i c - a n d Germanic Languages) 
How to "^ass a Course I Don't Lake ' 
10:30* Prof. Helen Belden (Department of Physical Education) — Relaxation 
Friday, December 7, 1973 
(23rd Street Building, Roam 613) HE 
1 0 : 3 0 " Prof. Larry Adams (Political Science Department) — Watergate: 
. Presidential Accountability 
11:30 Mr. Kevin D u b r o w — The Last Strong Hold in Aeenca: Journalism 
1:30 Mr. Chris Farjofen — Psyehosexual Roles 
2:30 Mr. Paul Joseph — "Hot-Tine" 
: . . - - , Student»- .->. r-
W h a t Students ekn do for their Fel low 
1:3C • 3 . 
own folk and blues music speaks 
for itself. Friday night on De-
cember-14, ISIS comes to Baruch. 
ISIS i s an eight, women rock band 
that is headed for superstardom. 
They have been playing at Trudy 
Helier's Coventry, and: the Cast-
aways. The price is $1.56 in ad-
vance with limited tickets avail-
able from Mrs. Boss in Hie Stu-
dent Center Lobby now for both 
shows. Baruch talent will be fea-
tured in the first act with Barry 
Brodsky appearing Friday the 7. 
Barry plays a great guitar and 
belts out h i s own songs. 
Monday, December 19, 1973 
Z,yle Weise; — ?sycic<u-a2i^ =-=£ Roie-Piayi-s; 
»ro*. Jerry Rosenberg (Department of SPS) ana Ms. .ajitny Peresmar 
D—a" :s ;ns: 3. Transfer Students Cluh "Transfer Students Only) 
Prof. Helen Bekien (Department of Physics". Education) — !3el*xa4i©^ 
(23rd Street Building. Roctn «1S) 
Ms. Nedia Davis — Expanding Horisons :r. Sdueatjor. 
Career Planning 
py December ! ! , 197S 
10:SC Mr. Lawrence Lansner ;Career Counseling and PJaeemeni 
and Job Hunting: TechniQues 
2:3v Ms Suxanne Salaxar — Sex — W h a t Everyone Knew. What Everyone Knows 
WsdMsday, Deeeaaher 12, 197Z 
•• 2^:30 Ms. Rita Ambrose — Today's Morality . x!-*^^r. 
1130 Mr. Roy Varul* — Meditation, In Regarc to Self, happiness aac E s a t e m 
Philosophy _p 
Ttaraday, December 13 .1*13 ^ a . 
9-30 Ms. Ksthy Peresman — Let's Talk About The Career of a Stewardess 
10-30 Prof J e ^ y Rosenberg (Department of S P S ) and Ms. Katfey PerestBan — 
F u ^ ^ e k o f S e T r a n s f e r S tadeot" (Transfer Students Only) 
l l - « Prof. Ckrfre Brody (Department of S P S ) Learn a Handicraft ! 
to 1:15 Room 1741. 3«0 Psrk Avenue South 
Friday, December 14, 1973 _. 
it -ao Mr Al Friedland (Math Department) — How to Buy, and F i x a 10 SpeodBike 
*"-S P ^ f 7 H o w a r d ^ r g e r - (Law Department) - The Citisen and the Police 
or "Stop and Frisk'*. Arrest and Search 
Mr. Cutler 
frofii 
Laventhol , Kreksteen, H o r w a t h a n d H o r w a t h 
To Speak O n 
THE T R A N S I T I O N F R O M B A R U C H COLLEGE 
UFE T O THE A C C O U N T I N G PROFESSION, 
HIS EXPERIENCES A N D F IRM. 
Nov. 2 9 , 1973 
12:30-2:00 Room 4 South 
Refreshments w i l l b e Served 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: Candidates for office 
in the Accounting Society must submit a statement 
declaring their candidacy by 1 2 / 1 1 / 7 3 . 





Thurs-lfev. 29-12 Noon 
Room 502-505 
Meet the Insurance Faculty 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
* " - —. 




R O T H M A N 
SPEAKING ON 
v O p e n Admissions A n d 
Its Apparent Affecfsr" 
NO VEMBRER 29, 





T I C NOVEMftEft 2 7 , 
. ; • < - " 
TO: 
PROM: 
. ^Jfe, J^Txt^lpa: Criddebackville, 
- 3gfe£ jttaepusti^jie jtefir Park. Farm 
I^ge^tudentJPersonne i Services 
spolteored a%*^05r3csli6^ for D a y 
S e s ^ n Stodlent AGoyernment. The 
N o T v ^ b ^ ^ ^ I B ^ workshop fe5-
turjed dicffls o^- worldng together 
as well a s how^'tOTactrvate change 
..for Rafbaeh.;^^4r^^-1:^^- ''}' 
: Under the' supervision of Mr. 
Ron Bruse, the workshop gave 
nfteen members of student ?gov-
ernnrent sdbuppportumity to get to 
Jcnow>> their fellow Senators bet-
ter and "to learn, how: to build a 
working Student Government. 
Mr- vBruse, Mioscia -FitigibbonSj 
Jim P e r r o n ^ Dean" Irving Gre-
^jpor, Donna Sullo,. James jfohnson 
-, and Jose Rossy of SPS helped to 
the experience a learnmg^ 
allowed the members of" 
Council to learn what skills the 
-SPS staff had to offer them. 
By KEVIN HO WARD DUBBOW : - * / 
third sess ion"in-which yon l a d RE: 
Each parScipatft was given i f 
schedule of sessions, a notebook 
and a copy ibf J Jones' ^Parliamen-
tary P^ce3nr4 a f A Glance". The 
schedjBt was planned by James 
P e n ^ K ^ n d ; . Marcia Fitzgibbons 
of - S r a S n d ^bV Billy J Fox, Debo-
. borah Dixon, and Jomes Flanders 
of Student Government. 
Session 1 v^as an orientation 
session that delved into the rea -
sons why indJMInal.senators^ran 
for stndent goP^vooent and. then 
had everyone is&K&ito&ir reasons. 
sniaH pfecfes o f colored cardboard 
squares). ;The whole Samtf^tei 
tempted and completed the -task, 
t&en'bi^ke tntb smaller gWa&rW 
discsrss problem solving, which i s 
a key concept for a n y legislative 
The fonrth session was de-
signed, for Senators to learn bet-
ter u s e of Robert's Roles of Or-
der through, a mock meeting. Ses-
sion -five was discussion of the 
up and coming governance plan 
so Senators would know what i t 
says and nieans. Session 6 w a s 
a'wrap-up and a sharing 'of what 
was learned. Most Senators said 
they learned who~~the . Senators 
were a s people and this- would 
help t h e m t o h e mor*.c>nufortable 
and ccmstrocfive a t Senate meet-
ings as well as-Jmvins learned 
ski l ls . 
IMBP 
^ a n d j?ractice<i» 
The ' workshop wasn't all cut 
and -, dried; there was - plenty of 
time foar partying O promised I 
wouldn't tell any n»o*e>abo«Ut the 
parties), laughing and iasi the 
fun of getting, to 
who were fermerl] 
• across a Senate table or members 
of the S P S *talf. 
S P S a n d ' S e n a t e showed, a t 
•:- least for one wekend, thatjearn-
j ing can. 3>e fun!^ ••-;'•"•'''-• '*•? 
Student 
Tuition Waivers 
D r . Ctydfe ^ R n g ^ W i 
President ' ' 
Xkrmnxittee on Foreign" 
Affairs, Day Session 
Student Government. 
'Barry Gibbs 
and Issaae Stessami, 
Representatives 
Committee on Tuition 
_~ Waivers for-Foreign 
Students 
*̂"̂^ TnTacoordarice ^th~ the^'Bpard 
= .̂rtifa=Higher -̂ lkfatcajae«ter?pesofaitien^ 
o t November 27 ,1972 the above^ 
m e n t i o n e d committee awarded 
tuition waivers for thefatt-'73:to. 
'- ar number of studeafaij - -'^ i - .--•=••• 
~ I t has come to our attention the 
following: 
—-although there was' an in -̂j 
*• crease in tuition effective 
September 1973, the amount 
awarded was never adjusted. 
. —although the resolution s tates 
^. that «*each college; shall 
Seek t o match the funds 
_from outside sources," either . 
"this w a s not done;'^©ir-the 
funds iSave noti been:i^t£hzed. 
Many students were deMed 
waivers, for lack .of funds,. 
j / jM»£ficiaUy/_ OfficMdly :they:
: 
, •''?- did not- meet the require-
ments. Fur&erhwre, ^Uie *3C*:: 
~istfence o f such-'waiversr-was 
not puKicized. :> 
-We d o Dot think it i s too ritach (. 
„*±o -ask, o f you that you. allow s tu-
dent "input m that matter. -
v^-3:Finatt3^;ii|i^would a s i you to 
allow t h e conunittee to have pre-
viously unallocated funds trans-
ferred to_ the Spring *74 funds. ^ 
^Thank you in advance for your 
^cooperation. . ;. 
On Nov. 29, 12-2 p*ni. during 
club hours, -at. room 1S2S, 28rd 
Building, twô ^ Chinese films will 
be shown: : ^ 
1—PingrPong Tournament in 
Japan. J • -^ 
2—Recent Archaeological finds 
in China. 
Please cootne ! I ! 
^^^weTcoriier.'" -~" "-"̂ '̂—-": 
* - * . . ' - ' * • - " 
; The. Real Estate Society ctf 
B^xnch College vigDuid ~}ike to rn% 
vite* the students and if acuity to 
the showing of a "fihnl entitled, 
"Cinderella Prospeat Ptece.'* The 
film i s about, converting three 
vacant runl down stw^M on Pros-
pect Place into attractive colonial 
homes. -.:'*-' 
Ther movie will - b e shown on 
November 2&, 12 o'clock noon - in 
Room 111 of the 24th St. bmW-
» g > r .•'^-•\: ; : • - . . ' ' • . " > • " ' " ' - • -
 c 
PiS^iAjSw w ^ h a v e a 
on Wednesday, Nov. 28 a t 2 p»». 
in Room 904 in the ntaia build-
- in*. ' :;?v* :^-::;.:.^ 
OUR PX.ACE is Baruch's Coffee 
House a n d Our Place opens De-
cember 5 in room 306 in the Man 
_jcertISeries s tarts wife'-tmosa 
groups^ and ;B«rucli 
first act. DecemberT"»~TOck *au& 
folk star D^yid f^j^m^exA^^l 
Band. December 14, ISIS comes 
t> Baxuch' and" thiL »ock,' i r a i 
blues and folk group of 8 wameri' 
i s headod for jSoper- 4staxdbm.i 
Concerts s tart a t 7:00 p.m. Limit-
ed t ickets on. sale hvw, but there 
aren't many as ^ e concerts vare 
iiifofmaU $1J50 in advance « t the 
Student Center Lobby ;,and what 
is- left for $2.0©v»t t3ie?door (al-
w a y s a f e w saved and-doors open 
fee mdrrHaalrsenator withm the 
-whoW^tudei^ Governments. Ses^-
sibn 2 had three steps: one where 
everyone discussed the questions 
in "general; breaking into small 
-discussion gTOiips;-^ having the 
SPS staff «oine back and give 
feedback ~-toc^ ^tt»e; GoverBment 
through an interesting fish bowl 
process. A problem solving^*wsk 
appropriately j^ajled DOG w a s t ^ e 
^=«t»o4s?:*'-:w;-„^^ "_T*j*.-lS*» 
Prof. Jim Jacob 
jd*«hf JAY COLLEGE 
on 
ice and Revolution 
tJOVEMBEft 29 
1 2 ^ 0 - R o o m 1 5 2 0 
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OAinnf 
lecture ̂ f t Chile 
Protest^ Music 
0AKL00WSE *> FRIDAY, I0VEMBER 30 
Debate on Status of 
Puerto Rican Week 
10th Floor Cafetenar 
3 bands will 
Rico 
St., 
Non-Baruchfans ~ 52:00 Donation 
• * § ' • : - - ' - • • " • -
^V -:~»•*• J. .,' 
?. -Ii_ 
-i- >-* 
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